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THE ST, JOHN< '

RE INQUIRYFROM ALL OVER THE H
MARITIME PROVINCES ft The BagsterOrder in Council Under Which 

Messrs. Barnhill and Keefe 
Are Appointed BibleBuctouche, have returned home from the 

west to spend Christines with friends.
Very small hauls of smelts are being taken- 

The price continues at two cento per pound.
FREDERICTON Provincial Secretary Flemming, who has 

been a jaunt- to Montreal, arrived here 
at noon to attend a meeting of the treas
ury board, 
here. •

Turkeys sold in the local market yes- Salisbury> N. B Dec. 15 -Rev. H. H. Fer- 
ierday at twenty-two cents a pound, and guson was at Sleeves Mountain yesterday 
eggs brought forty cents. afternoon at. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

Hartley French, a South African vec, ven Hjp. 
eran, of this city, has disposed ot his , stèevee Mountain, and Miss Florence Hicks, 
land grant for $425, and Robert Phillips ' a popular young lady of Indian Mountain, 
has disposed of hie for $375. The young couple will reside at Sleeves

Fredericton, Dec. 16. The Gleaner, to- Salisbury temperance committee closed
a very enthusiastic and successful series of 
temperance mass meetings Monday evening 
in the United Baptist church at North River. 
The house was completely- filled. IcbabTm 
Lewis occupied the chair and the speakers 

Councillor G. A* Taylor. Rev. C. W.

Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 15—The case 
of Judson Johnson, of Vanceboro. charg
ed with killing a moose illegally, was 
taken up in the police court before Col. 
March this afternoon.

lodged by Game Warden Samuel Orr,

PASSED IN AUGUSTHon. Mr. Maxwell is also SALISBURY i

The complaint Decision for Special Commission Fol
lowed Announcement That United 
States Could Not Agree to Have 
St. John River Troubles Dealt With 
by International Waterways Com
mission.

was
who was present in court along with 
Chief Game Warden W. J. Dean and' 
Game Warden L. M. Grant.

The defendant although served with a 
summons, failed to respond, and the hear
ing was ex parte. The witnesses examin
ed were Game Wardens Orr and Grant, 
Sw6 aid'ie Feeney. The evidence went 
to show that a moose was shot in the 
parish of Canterbury by P. Feeney, but 
that Johnson was present and fired 
shot at the animal after Feeney had fired 
three.’. Feeney had a license, but John
son, who is a non-resident, did not have 
one. Game Warden Orr saw both men 
while they were in the woods, but neglect
ed to ask Johnson to produce his license. 
Col. Marsh found the "defendant guilty 
and fined him $100 and costs. R. B. Han
son conducted the-prosecution.

The case against Allan Johnson charged 
■with illegal hunting, was postponed until 
Thursday to allow the prosecution time 
to procure the attendance of an important 
witness.

Donald Grimmer, son of Surveyor General 
Grimmer, has been appointed to a posi
tion in the drafting room of the Board of 
Works office and went on duty this morn
ing. He was formerly in the employ of 
the C. P. R. at Winnipeg and was also 
for a time a clerk in ! he Bank of Mont
real.

Mrs. Winnifred Tracy, widow of the 
late Robert Tracy, formerly of this city, 
died at Brooklyn, N.Y., on December 8th. 
She leaves two daughters, Miss Catherine 
Tracy, of this city, Mrs. Mahoney, of 
New York, and two eons, John and James, 
of New York.

Fredericton, Dec: 16—The directors of 
the Fredericton Agricultural Society held 
a meeting this afterrioon and elected the 
following officers for the ensuing year: 
President. John A. Campbell; first vice, 
F. P. Robinson; second vice, C. H. Giles ; 
secretary, W. S. Hooper; treasurer, J. W. 
McCready.

As a mark of recognition of his services 
to the society, W. Turney Whitehead 
unanimously elected honorary president. 
The board appointed the usual committees 
and made a good start with the work of 
organizing for the exhibition to be held 
here from Sept. 14 to 23.

The Royal Gazette out today contains 
a number of minor appointments but the 
long looked for financial statement has not 
yet made its appearance.

James P. Lunney and Percy A. Guthrie, 
attorneys at law, to be notaries public.

Albert county—John William Smith and 
Joseph B. Sleeves, of Coverdale, to be 
coroners.

Carleton county—John A. Lindsay, ot 
Woodstock, to be a commissioner for tak
ing affidavits to be read in the supreme 
court.

Gloucester county—Joseph O. Chaisson 
to be police magistrate for Caraquet in 
place of James G. C. Blackball, resigned.

Kings county—J. Arthur Freeze, bar
rister, of Sussex, to be a commissioner to 
take examinations.

Queens county—William 
well M. D., of Newcastle Bridge, to be a

Most Acceptable 
Christmas Gift»

Anight says:
“Yesterday was the last day for service 

of petitions on the members of parlia
ment whose elections were protested. In 
no case in this prdvince did this service were
take place and the protests therefore go H»“»t0“™adn Rce0Vm£érdal fraveTenof Hali- 
by the boards. faXt and g. Allison Trites, commercial trav-

“At St. John tomorrow morning appli- elcr, of St. John, spent Sunday in Salisbury. 33arnjUj] arMj John Keefe have been ap- !
cation’ will be made before Justice Me- btoe termer the guest£ i£U pointed Canadlan representatives on the!
Leod of the supreme court, to have the i “T?;, L Trites f, , i ,_.iprotests against the election of Dr., J. t,. ot h.s mother, Mr- J. h. Tr bt. John river commission is dated Aug.,
Daniel, M. P., and lion. Win. Pugsley .13, 1903, and reads as follows: j
dismissed. Similar applications Avili be fl 11001™ T1 Ilf FI i Pl/e “The Committee of the Privy Council
made in York and Kings counties in the K fl \ \ r 11 yU nr! n I ; have bad under consideration a despatch
course of a few davs.” | |"lUUL U It I ILUIXI from Ilia Majesty’s Ambassador at Wash

ington, dated 10th July, 19U6, transmit-

iirimiv CHDMCDrCn
Hopewell Hill, Dec. 16.-Golden Rule flj I" im| I i! ! II III L M UL U !^ting t0 the al>pomtment of a jointDivision, No. 51, S. of T., of this place, IlLnllLI UU U 111 U11UUU j mis610n to examine the question of ob-

had an official visit last evening from the j structions in the St. John River.
grand worthy patriarch of the order, Kd- ------- - ! “The Minister ot 1 ublic W orks, to
ward S. Hennegar, who was accompanied —. ,« whom the said despatch has been reterred,
by the most worthy chaplain, Rev. W. J. 1 Italian Bsfk RCDOftS I 6111 DC states that under date the 18th July, 1906,
Kirby, and grand superintendent of young j ^ — Hia Excellency the British Anroassador in-
people’s work, Miss Kirby, of Albert. A i V0V3ET6 I I'OITl G6E103 tO oti formed His Majesty s be ere tar y ot state very enjoyable evening was spent with ad- : . , ^ — . r, r lur 1-orcign Affairs that Mr. Loomis, as-
dresses by the grand officers, D. G. W. P. 1 J oh fl “ “ CsOtâi 11 SOfTY TOT distant Secretary of State, had expressed
Mariner M. Tingley, Edwin Wagstatf, J. , , £ J the view that the United States goyern-
C. Stevens and other members of the ! ■ D 0 It] fl U 0 S UGTOâti nient could not accede to the wish of the
division. Golden Rule Division, which is , Canadian government to have the question
one of the oldest temperance societies in ------- " ; above referred to dealt with by the exist-
the province, i e in a prosperous condition, After a voyage of four months, during ing Internal tonal Waterways Commission, 
far in advance of jvhat in has enjoyed for three months and a half of which she was but at the same time Mr. Loomis added 
years. The institution will be fifty-nine being battered about by gales in the At- his belief that Congress would m the early 
years old in March, when interesting ah- ! lyntic, the Italian bark Merioneth, Capt. part of its incoming session make provis- 
niversary exercises will be held. The j Bianchi, reached St. John Tuesday. The ion for a special commission to report 
grand worthy patriarch, with Rev. Mr. Merioneth left Genoa Aug. 29, bound for I upon the subject. That on the 10th July,
Kirby and Mr. WagBtaff, addressed a pub- this port by way of St. «Michaels, Azores \ 1906, Sir H. M. Durand, His Majesty s 
lie temperance meeting in the Methodist Islands. The members of the crew were ; Ambassador at ^ Washington, transmitted 
church at Albert on Monday night. unanimous in declaring that the trip was to His Majesty s Secretary of State for

The funeral of the late Mrs. Carter, wife j the roughest in all their experience. The Foreign Affairs mfonhation conveyed to 
of Sheriff Carter, of Hopewell Cape, took captain, who said he had been going to him through Hon. Alvey A. Affee acting 
place on Monday afternoon and was large- æ* since he was nine years old, and has for the Secretary of State for the United 
ly attended. The sendees were conducted , seen some boisterous storms in that time, States, to the effect that Congress had 
by Rev. W. A. Snelling, pastor of the j said that the voyage just ended was the made provision for the necessary expenses 
Baptist church, assisted by Rev. Mr. Law- ; most trying of his life. °f t^3e commission above mentioned, and
son, of the Hillsboro Methodist church, I The vessel had bad weather from the the following is a verbatim extract from 
interment being in the Upper Cape ceme-istart and it took sixteen days from Genoa the diplomatic and cQnsmar appropriation 
tery. ; to Gibraltar. Fifteen days out from Gib- act, approved June 10th, 1906, and con-

The, terminal examinations of the1 two raltar the bark encountered strong gales taming the following provision: 
departments of the school here were held anj mountainous seas, which swept over ‘ tor the expenses of a joint commis- 
this afternoon, a good number of visitors her decks. The foresail and mainsail were 81°n. to be constituted, if the government 
being present. Both teachers, Mr. Nason !C8rrjed away and one of the ship’s boats of Great Britain concurs, to investigate 
and Miss Archibald, will remain the com-, wafl smaslied and carried off by the waves. a^d report upon the conditions and uses 
ing term. ' . The storm was so violent that Captain of the fet John River, and to make re-

Bianchi made up his mind to put back commendations for the regulation of the 
for St. Michaels in the Azores. The run thereof by the citizens and subjects of 
to the islands was accomplished without the United States and Great Britain, ac- 

Chatham, N. B., Dec. 15-The exhibition particular incident, and there the neces- cording to the provisions of treaties be- 
directors met last evening and settled up Lry repairs were made to the sails. tween the two countries, twenty thousand

government, and the association’s affairs again put to sea. , filament of Canada, durmg its session
were found in a satisfactory condition. On the way from the Azores to St. John Ju*t brought to a close^ has appropriât 

The dominion exhibition gram was spok- the captain sighted a derelict. At the m rts supplementary esftmates an item as 
en of, and W. B. Snowball Alex. G. Gib- time the Merioneth was about a mile follows: Internatmual iC«n—n River 

and R. A. Lawlor were appointed to away from the almost -submerged vessel. | St. John, New Brunswiêk, twen > 
go to Ottawa and again urge Miramichi’s ; She seemed to be a large one and at the ... „daim for the grant The town council:time was about four feet above the water.!. “The Minister in v.ew of the forgoing 
and the board of trade of Chatham an U Her two cabins could be plainly seen with the 8oven,m™t .
Newrartle wül be asked to also send the aid of a glass, but although a sharp United States, suggests that two comm.=- 

coroner. delegates with those from the association, lookout was kept until dusk there was no aonera be hereafter appointed on ha
Rev. Dr. W. H. Smith, of this city, and There is likely to be another police sign of life aboard, nor were any signals The c ml nt of

Major John McGillvray, of the Salvation court ease shortly, with the Rich and displayed. h the ,of 1^«maient
Army St. John, have been authorized to Crossman families drawn up on opposite ; The derelict was passed on Dec. 4 m ^e Lnited bta p J
sdemnize marriage. sides. Harry Rich says he bought a ! latitude 36.45 north, longitude 66.30 west, Provenients to the St. John River

The resignation of Henry Erring Kady, quantity of frozen hides and paid cash, \ about six miles south of the Azotes. The ^xerfienev^e^moved to transmit a
pf Minto, 8Sunbury county, as provincial taking a written guarantee that everything name of the vessel could not be ascertain- , yHis Majesty’s Ambassador
conatable, has been accepted. was O.K. On thawing out the hides, be ed. As she constituted a dangerous men- the ,^0™^^ of the

Andrew Dunlop, of the parish of Queens- say* ]le found several large stones wrap- ace to navigation, the captain reported the St^es government
bury, York county, has been removed : ped Up inside, and he intends taking ac- matter to the manne department on his 0£ which is respectfully submitted

r from the position of commissioner ot tion to recover the amount paid. arrival here. 1 1
peace. ------------- Captain Bianchi counts among his per- £or approval. ------

Letters patent have been granted to the lÀ/nnnÇTflPIf sonal friends Dorando," the noted Italian
Bay of Fundy Mining Company, Limited, HUUUOlUUn. long distance runner. It was a matter of
which succeeds the Maritime Copper Com- Woodstock, Dec. 16.-Tbe marriage is regret to him that almost the first news 
pany, Ltd., the Woodstock Clothing Com- announced to take place of Miss Erie : he heard on touching land was of the de-
pany, Ltd., and the Kent Coal Company, EUen Miller> daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ' feat of Dorando by Longboat in New
Ltd., the latter being one of the com- william Miller, of Mapledale, to Harrj- York,
panics in which Dr. Hugo Yon Hagen, of ^ Smith, son of John Y. Smith, of this !

tS W ^Winterf Alexander C. Tor- AMtHICAN SLHUUNtH « WlftWIlUdR LUIRL 0ttawa, Dec. ,6-The marine inquiry
ric, Frederick C. Torrie and Mrs. Maud ^er Q£ and Mrs. Daniel Purinton, at nlllLlllUilll UUliUUIlLII ^ resumed ite session this morning but
lV Winter, of Moncton, are applying for thejr residence, Richmond Corner, on the Ala n ATI All fl T OTI 0110 nothing of a startling nature developed.LOST BN COAST OPTION ELECTION^000, with power to carry on a general the- f(|rd Bulmer. to George Robinson, by LUV Ul* VVI,V 1 him by F. B. foison, of the Foison
atrical moving picture and amusement ^jayOV McGilvery in Salvation Army cita- ti r iiirn 11 il ni | il n -------- Works for a land speculation, but he did"as. L,*. ». o. w - w***' OF NtWrDUNDUND *h.w*"«wwi «*'w-

A' ’ JSrÜS.'SSaSlStwStwl ___ Several Majorities Less Than S,,. w, aft* -
Fred. Duncanson, the Fairville horse- today for the Teachers’ Institute. There —~ stand told of the books showing the $500

man, is in the city to spend a few days will be given a reception to the teachers Halifax, Dec. 10-laptain Melntjreana y. ; Dec. 16. -Yesterday twenty- b , tll<.re wa6 no record of
with his driver, Tommy Raymond. It is ,n the theatre tonight; all day ton,or- crew ot the American schooner MJM mun*ît.fpalities in Manitoba, both town ; tranrarimn, but there 
likely that Raymond will drive again next row thc institute will be in session; to- ; Stetson, wrecked oft the Bay of ». and rural, voted on thé local option ques- its being returned,
summer for Mr. Duncanson, who, it is mon.ow night there will be a public meet-j coast, .Newfoundland, is here en r t t;011. Nine municipalities have g°uc Commander Spain 
rumored, will have some new material in ^ addressed by Dr. Inch, Hon.1 Boston. i “drv,*’ nine have gone “wet, ’ and one has t ..mnmis^iunpr
bis stable. J K. Flemming and F. B. Carvel), M. V.,\ Captain McIntyre peaking to your cor- ^ ^ (OMte8ts were vallcd oft and Commander Spam, meek commissioner

There was a rather unexpected conduis- and the institute will conclude its sessions j respondent, said: The Stetson^ett Bucks are {our ycf to hear from, viz.: was the first witness, and was examined
ion today in the police court of a case on Friday. P"* ,on, ^ov' 28,for. y °. . Argvle, Albert, Bgfrost, Napinka and Sas- by Ml, Watson as to a transaction with
which a girl named Curtis brought against ’ ------------- (Mid.) to load frozen hCTrmg J he -stx katchewan. ; , Messrs fobon. of Toronto. Commander

1K.-SS tts. »■ ““ bexton b s™ l* .ua *»* rssxs tvs sir m r 2S
•sgr&rsr rssu, -■».jss $ & nes.sagt* s&'sssst 'sruss ywi,1sr^wards of seventy years old, fell on the ice G. T. paid a fraternal visit to the lodge masts and rigging- broke the main mast by-laws to introduce local op- whether the size and speed weic suitable.

1 Provincial Secretary Flemming reachedHeading! Gel. N. Clark; vocal solo, M™. ■ board, placing tjis craft, in such a helpless ^ XVcetbaume. erament steamers, but lie was not region-
, . , tnrln v On Saturdav George E. Scott; reading-. Miss Lillian Mc*-1 condition that she could not make. head- r... mmiiniirilities VO tin a in favor of sible. I here wa«s a régulai inspect 01

monfing last ,t Montreal he had an inter- ! ^ Ai.^1 “h I way sufficient to keep off the lee shore (,ontim,ing the established local option arc: the work YTccrtteJ
view with f^ir Edward Clouston, Bart, and Archibald; violin solos were rendered by Pro- ' ••heveral hours ater the Glouccstei tom® Swan River, -North Norfolk, occasioMllv had certified to account .
W F Stavert of the Bank of Montreal, lessor Goldie. A dainty lunch wee served echooner Patrician hove in sight, ami res- > . d ydatiak. Besides the tie in Mr. Watson surprised the court bj a»k-
relatKe to a temporary loan of $2,000,00»; before ‘be-^J^ape, Point on cued the crew. The weather was bitterly ^Norfolk, in Grand View an injunc ing Commander Spam how n»ny ' -
which will fall due on Feb. 15 next. There Friday, the lith Inst, of Mrs. Grant relict cold and the vessels rigging and de k ^ prevented the vote being taken. In did you receive monej
are several methodnmwhich^the kanban of "«! M ^^.t0Wn th* ^ Wltbdn,WB '-Gffiybm,.’ replied Commande, Spain,
has not as yet bee1n decided. The loan can Charles,8 WIlllamTnd^DavId, ot St?D>tlchoim assistance arrived, took . the boats and ‘‘ |,robabiy the keenest fight was at Kil- “and that l can t
vl for six months or a year or River, and .lames and Fred, living in the abandoned the schooner on Dec. 3, Laving , wliere a by-law was before the "You will have full opportunity to
K kr which the legislature has frate.^tbre. éjughtere. -^e^.nBre- only myself and mate and one of the sea- t„ repeal existing local option by- J,lain, hut now please answer the ques-

«SV, or .south Branch ™ kj «car- 1- “‘How much did you rejeivc?“
f toe loan over for a few weeks who attended the Superior school here ast , two days until the weather moderated Repeal also carried in Argvle. In "live hundred dollars.
wtHutho ty"an k obtained from the %% ^ ^viently to allow the bunching o a Joed, optkffi carried by one vote "W hat date?”
krislature to «sue inscribed stock instead ^r0BCa'““ Bas, River, has be/ promoted boat and on the afternoon ot lie 4 the ^ g0llth Norfolk polling resulted m “In the summer of 1904. 
legislature t I from third class to second clas# men were taken on board and the Met- , North Norfolk local option was "Have you repaid that sum.

Hamilton of the Provincial Normal school. Charles I>. Carter and F:# McIntosh, otfXtcholson, Buckaport (Me.) 
visited the Macdonald College at St. Anne ;
de Bellevue (Que.) They went oyer there j PCriHICft 
on Saturday afternoon and remained over 91(^5 LUKhU 31111) Jit 
Sunday. Oil Saturday evening, with Hr. » ILW vvm.o 
Robertson, they had dinner vvith twenty ..
New Brunswick students at the mstitu- ADSOl P
li<Tbe annual meeting of the William i 
Richards Company was held here ytster-
day afternoon. The company’s operations yln(} or pyotudll* P 
are now confined to the Rcstigouche river, 
and the reports submitted showed a tat-
isfactory year’s business. Messrs. H. H. yourseli at home b 
Gunter, David Richards and J. How-ar-1 
were re-elected directors, and at a subse
quent meeting Mr. Gunter was re-elected 
president, and J. H. Richards, sec y-
trRobért M. Bird, formerly of Bird Set
tlement, York county, died at Denver, 

recently of tubercular meningitis.
He was a nephew of James Bird of this 
city, and was thirty-three years old.

I The order in council under which A. P.one
:

and one that will please the most fastidious. These Bibles 
are manufactured by Samuel Bagster & Sons, Limited, 
London, England, are bound in the finest of Morocco 

finely illustrated and are well printed, the
type being very large and easily read.

We are offering the very few Bibles we have, with 
atamned in gold on the cover, for the very

*

HOPEWELL HILL
leather, are

1

your name!
-

low price of
: $1.25 Each.
:

Mailed to any address in the Maritime Provinces for 
additional charge of 25c. to cover postage.

Send your order now.
an

:

TiTeTelegraph Publishing Co. Ltd.was

ST. JOHN, N. B.

X

CHATHAM officials. He knew of no inquiries by offi
cials as to profits on the work or the menMARINE INQUIRY 

OF ONTARIO BILLS
employed.

"To shorten the matter,” suggested the 
judge, “please tell us wliat gratuities, if 
anv, the department officials got?”

"I don’t know that they ever got 
cent,” answered the witness. “If there 
was anything of that kind it was done by 
Mr. Poison.”

“And he has gone hence,” remarked the 
judge.

The tender for repairs to the Aberdeen 
was for $17,000, but the account finally 
submitted was for $45,423. Mr. Watson 
wanted to know why the big increase.

Witness said the boilers were not in
cluded in the tender, but Mr. Watson read 
from it to show that some boilers were, 
and that they were down to cost $12,600.

Mr. Watson promised ’ to come back to 
this point after examining the books, and 
then went on to the allegations made at. 
Halifax that a propeller and condenser 
for the Aberdeen had been charged ior 
but not delivered.

Witness was sure that had not been 
done. The extra work had been done on 
the order of Mr. Schmidt, of the depart
ment at Halifax.

R. Marshall, of the Brockville Lumbei 
Company, was next called and examined 
about an account for lumber, totalling 
$19,421. It covered three years. There 
was only one contract and this was signed " 
by Mr. Bradeur. Witness declared the 
prices to be wholesale. Questioned about 
dealings with officials, Mr. Marshall said 
he had had but one such transaction. It 

with J- F. Fraser for lumber bought

<$>------------------------------------------------------- -—; :
was the only transaction of the kind lie

son

Enormous Sums 
for Cruisers

had ever undertaken.
William B. Tindall, treasurer of the 

Poison company, from the books of the 
company stated the payment of $500 was 
made by the firm to Commander bpain 
and there was no record of its having 
been repaid. Mr. Poison died a couple of 

He was an honorable business

I M linns Cald-

:
;

Commander Spain Tells of 
$500 He Got from Poi
sons, But Says He Return
ed If, Though Books Don’t 
Show It—Probirg Other 
Accounts.

years ago.
man.

Judge Cassels—“Have you any reason to 
believe or not that Mr. Poison pocketed 
that $500?” .

Mr. Tindale—"I dont know anything 
about it.”

John B. Miller, one of the partners in 
the Poison company, said he had no per
sonal knowledge of the payment of $500 
to Commander Spain, and until lie saw the 
entry of it on the Ann’s books when look
ing over them last week, he never knew 
such a payment had lieen made. Mr. Poi
son had never mentioned to him tlm pay
ment of such a sum to Commander Spam. 
Mr. Miller said that possibly the money 

ght have been returned by Commander 
Spain to Mr. Poison without the latter 
entering it; if it was the firm's cash he 
might have used it as expense money in 
connection with the firm's business and it 
would not be unlikely that Mr. l’olson 
might omit to enter it in the books at all.

r.
.
?

i
(Sgd.) “JOHN J. McGEE, 

“Clerk of the Privy Council.”!

CLOSE CONTESTS 10.

r

mi

t- was
for his cottage.
Says Poison Lost Money.

J. B. Miller, recalled, said that since 
At thé afternoon sitting Mr. Watson re- January, 04, payments to Poisons totalled 

sumed the examination of T. B. Miller. $296,000. The extras on the Aberdeen
The witness went over the firm’s books were $32,533. The company had lost
and said the $500 amount connected with money on its government contracts in tne 
Commander Spain had not been transfer- last three years. , n
red to expense account. It would not be Robert O. Maclvay, of Hamilton, told 
there anyway. about getting $7,500 for the use of the

Judge Cassels said the question narrow- steamer Golspie m delivering lighthouse 
ed down to whether Commander Spain supplies. He had first offered the steamer 
got the firm's monev as a gift or whether Niles to do the work for $5,800 but the
Mr. Poison pocketed it himself. If the department was slow and this was with-

! Ltter took it would it not be dishonest? I drawn. Mr. Zimmerman, M. P., went 
Mr Miller said "Yes, if Mr. Poison took with him to the department about the 

it for his own use. If for the firm's pur- matter. The witness was ordered to pro
pose it was all right.” He admitted this duce books and checks to refresh his mem- 
system might be somewhat irregular, ory. 
tbollgh John McKelvcy, Kingston, who since

Mr Watson thought it strange that a 1904 has tilled hardware orders to the 
man of Mr Miller’s ability did not have a ; amount of $27,000. was then examined, 
nersonal knowledge of what became of the There was no contract in writing but an 
various large amounts charged to “cash.’ agreement with J. F. 1-raser. Plumbing 

"Did you ever ask Poison about it?" was the principal account. Witness was
“I mav have asked him, but I never quite sure that no more than retail prices 

got an answer if I did.” were charged. His firm had fitted up a
“Were vou content to let it go at that?” house for Fraser in Ottawa in 1905. He 
“Yes, 1 trusted Mr. Poison.” produced the account hut it was not
“Then it mav Ar mav not be that some ' copied from the job blotter to the regular 

of it went as" tips or" gifts to officials?” books. It was an omission, tile only one 
said Mr. Watson. connected with the department

"I don t know,” was the reply. “That is most unfortunate, observed
Payments to Poisons by the department 

between December, 1932, and January,
1905, Mr. Watson showed, totalled $6S6,- 
45G.’

That $500 Transaction.
the

B
was

on

Mr. Watson.
The witness was ordered lu produce the 

job blotter, though insisting that the ac
count made up two days ago was an 
exact copy. It had been paid;- it totalled 
$2,401. lie had not compared the charges 
to the government and to Fraser.

J. H. Davis, owner of a dry dock at 
questioned about repairs

The Question of Profits.
The judge remarked that the question 

of profits should be gone into.
Tramp—“Say, boss, can yer tell a feller “Victoria tB. C.), from the Bank of JWr. g ^24,000?\rifik ' totaflffig11’$4,460 to the government boat

! * «TST ° TL». .1 ss.srasa sfc SS "l*
BftYouÇan’t ûitOot SWS.

treatment; and v.n^/sendTe'Tf ^ ^ fny “o'thlr ‘doctor "in ‘ New ! Ï sXaon k^my re- ing^tL^f^ W ^^le

this home treatment iljt for ilal, With York- -<How do you account for hi6: Myhn cl*. ,th*5"s if,,,n Jaft gave Frank Poison back the questioning, and witness answered that he, duce the rest. He detiareU tnat ne kne
references from your fcwn llcality If ; success?” "He always says that the family! Ws no°t t*ter or r#ovo th. talr.wm U ti l biffs which 1 had received in would have to refer to the books. There j of no di tjon will be continued aftci
requested ImmedlaA relief and per- , physician has been doir., exactly right.” «ijg teJfÆ»» ' "a and which I had until that time was a statement somewhere of cost and a Where,
manent cure assured/ Bend no money, -Life-_________ ------------------------ HH raid thaf he PAsked about repair work done without ' witness said, the books were kept.
but tell others of this offer.. Write to- „Did ÿou tip thq waiter?" “Yes, so to «W*. n0^M-.„ded to go into the scheme, contract, Mr. Miller declared no excessive 'lhe 'nJw^ ®^°urBed 4t th“ P° nt
day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box P. 70. speak. I turned thim down."-Harvard S'f war“ îo£. -f:»It. M»«., b J1 bro!her was going to invest. This charges were made. The order earns from tciuoirow mom. g

1 Lampoon. 1 tvns.'soss » co., »euir,ti, ca.ii» ..
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